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ypiyO lylik.W hm'k.x' alem' tynIk.T' ~teAx hT'a; hwIhy> yn"doa] rm;a' hKo AL T'r>m:a'w> rAc %l,m,-l[; hn"yqi af' ~d"a'-!B, 12
bh'zw" > tq:r>b'W %p,nO ryPis; hpev.y"w> ~h;vo vyvir>T; ~l{h]y"w> hd"j.Pi ~d<ao ^t,k'sum. hr"qy' > !b,a,-lK' t'yyIh' ~yhil{a/-!G: !d<[Be . 13
Wnn"AK ^a]r:B'hi ~AyB. %B' ^yb,qn' >W ^yP,Tu tk,al,m.
T'k.L'h;t.hi vae-ynEb.a; %AtB. t'yyIh' ~yhil{a/ vd<qo rh;B. ^yTit;n>W %kEASh; xv;m.mi bWrK.-T.a; 14
%B" ht'l'w>[; ac'm.nI-d[; %a"r>B"hi ~AYmi ^yk,r"d>Bi hT'a; ~ymiT' 15
vae-ynEb.a; %ATmi %keSoh; bWrK. ^d>B,a;w" ~yhil{a/ rh;me ^l.L,x;a,w" aj'x/T,w: sm'x' ^k.At Wlm' ^t.L'kur> broB. 16
%b" hw"a]r:l. ^yTit;n> ~ykil'm. ynEp.li ^yTik.lv; .hi #r<a,-l[; ^t<[p' .yI-l[; ^t.m'k.x' T'x;vi ^y<p.y"B. ^B.li Hb;G" 17
^ya,ro-lK' ynEy[el. #r<a'h'-l[; rp,ael. ^n>T,a,w" ^t.l;k'a] ayhi ^k.ATmi vae-aciAaw" ^yv,D"q.mi T'l.L;xi ^t.L'kur> lw<[,B. ^yn<wO[] brome 18
p ~l'A[-d[; ^n>yaew> t'yyIh' tAhL'B; ^yl,[' Wmm.v' ~yMi[B; ' ^y[,d>Ay-lK' 19
"Son of man, raise a lamentation over the king of Tyre, and say to him, Thus says the Lord GOD: "You were
the signet of perfection, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty. 13 You were in Eden, the garden of God;
every precious stone was your covering, sardius [red], topaz [wine red, yellow], and diamond [white], beryl,
[golden, morganite, aquamarine] onyx (all colours), and jasper (brown, green), sapphire (blue), emerald
(aquamarine), and carbuncle (red); and crafted in gold were your settings and your engravings. On the day
that you were created they were prepared. 14 You were an anointed guardian cherub. I placed you; you were
on the holy mountain of God; in the midst of the stones of fire you walked. 15 You were blameless in your
ways from the day you were created, till unrighteousness was found in you. 16 In the abundance of your
trade you were filled with violence in your midst, and you sinned; so I cast you as a profane thing from the
mountain of God, and I destroyed you, O guardian cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire. 17Your heart
was proud because of your beauty; you corrupted your wisdom for the sake of your splendor. I cast you to
the ground; I exposed you before kings, to feast their eyes on you. 18 By the multitude of your iniquities, in
the unrighteousness of your trade you profaned your sanctuaries; so I brought fire out from your midst; it
consumed you, and I turned you to ashes on the earth in the sight of all who saw you. 19 All who know you
among the peoples are appalled at you; you have come to a dreadful end and shall be no more forever."
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INTRODUCTION
0.1.

WHO IS THE TEXT TALKING ABOUT?

 the human king of Tyre (the “prince” and “king”)
the spiritual power ruling through the prince of Tyre (Eze 28:2 rco dygIn>)
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0.2.

CHRISTIAN, BEAUTY AND WISDOM
PROGRESS, TECHNOLOGY, DESIGN, QUALITY OF LIFE

 “the ubiquity of vision as the master sense of the modern era”1
 “the world of our making, how we have used our wealth, our literacy, our technology, and our
progress, to create the thicket of unreality which stands between us and the facts of life.”2
 progress: “ The passage in Lucretius at the end of his fifth book on the Nature of Things is so true and
brilliant and anticipates so many points in later thought”3

(SATAN’S) DOWNFALL

1.

1.1.

ATTRACTIVE (V.12)

 The attraction of good things!
 perfect model (tynIk.T' ~teAx): (1) wisdom (hm'k.x' alem) & (2) beauty (ypiyO lylik.W)
 superlatives “paradigm” → the best; the highest; looking up to
It is not the bad that is the enemy of God, but the good that is not good enough.4

 wisdom → learning; admiring; following (mind);
 beauty (precious stones ~ glitter of Las Vegas) → wonder; stare; artistic experience; transcendence
 Ecc 1:8 the eye is not satisfied with seeing (tAar>li !yI[; [B;f.ti-al{) → “more”, “more”
 the problem of the visual culture
1.2.






TOO MANY, TOO MUCH (V.16)

The number of legitimate affairs.
interests (hL'kur> trade Ez 28:16,18; merchandise lkr → Nah 3:16 ~yIm"Vh
' ; ybek.AKmi %yIl;k.ro tyBer>hi)
cares; → Mt 13 (the parable of the sower)
busy-ness; → Martha Lk 10
1.3.

USING VIOLENCE (V.16)






→ illegitimate means (breaking boundaries) → usurpation
In the abundance of your trade you were filled with violence in your midst (sm'x' ^k.At Wlm' ^t.L'kur> broB.)
v. 17 Your heart was proud (^B.li Hb;G") (beauty)
v. 17 You corrupted your wisdom for the sake of your splendor (^t<[p' .yI-l[; ^t.m'k.x' T'x;vi) → shrewdness;
intrigues; manipulation; impatience
 Saul bringing sacrifice before the time (1Sa 13:9)
 Acts 12:22-23 And the people were shouting, "The voice of a god, and not of a man!" 23 Immediately
an angel of the Lord struck him down, because he did not give God the glory, and he was eaten by worms
and breathed his last.
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CHRISTIAN, BEAUTY AND WISDOM
2.

3

THE COUNTER-ACTION
2.1.

GIVING THANKS AND PRAISE

 Rom 1:21 they knew God, they did not honor him as God or give thanks to him, (ouvc w`j qeo.n
evdo,xasan h' huvcari,sthsan()
 No beauty/wisdom is self-created
 Find beauty in holiness (1Chr 16:29; Ps 29:2; 96:9)
 Ps 29:2 worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness (vd<q-o tr:d>h;B. hw"hyl; Wwx]T;vh
. i)
 Ps 96:9 Worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness (vd<q-o tr:d>h;B. hw"hyl; Wwx]T;vh
. i); tremble before
him, all the earth!
2.2.

FOCUSING

 Nothing good must crowd out the thought and time for God (Gn 1 → shabbat)
 Lk 10:42 one thing is necessary.
 Ps 27:4 One thing have I asked (yTil.a;v') of the LORD, that will I seek after (vQEb;a]): that I may dwell
(yTib.v)i in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of the LORD (hw"hy>-~[;nOB.)
and to inquire (rQEb;l.W) in his temple.
2.3.

WAITING ON GOD

 Ps 62:5 For God alone, O my soul, wait in silence, for my hope is from him.
 ytiw"qT. i WNM,mi-yKi yvip.n: yMiAD ~yhil{ale %a:
 Ps 73:25 Whom have I in heaven but you? And there is nothing on earth that I desire besides you

4
3.

CHRISTIAN, BEAUTY AND WISDOM
TO REMEMBER

 The temptation does not have to come from evil – it can be an abuse of the good.
 Whatever is crowding out the thought, the relationship or the admiration of God, leads to
violence/idolatry.
 Protection from downfall is in counter-acting divinizing tendencies by focusing on the person of God
through Jesus in the Holy Spirit.

